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Humanistic Psychology, developed since the 1950s, is one of the main schools of 
contemporary psychology in the United States. Humanistic Psychology pays attention 
to the nature, value, and potential, criticizing psychoanalysis to take patients as their 
study object and behavioristic psychology to animalize human being in their studies.  
The development of Humanistic Psychology helped to promote the third trend of 
thoughts in Western psychology. The theories of the representatives of this school, 
including Maslow and Rogers have had a profound impact in various disciplines. 
Expressive Art Therapy, which has gradually developed in China since1980s, 
combines a variety of artistic methods to cure the patients. The aim of Expressive Art 
Therapy is to the initial functions of art to humans.  
I will first review the Humanistic Psychology theories. The four schools 
developed by Expressive Art Therapy based on their theory. Then I will present my 
fieldwork in Xiamen Children's Welfare Institute by children who is physical defects 
in the theoretical background of humanistic psychology based on the clinical 
expressive art therapy intervention, lead to sub-health people are concerned, as well as 
expressive art therapy how to do to the self-care. 
     The structure of the thesis as following: 
Introduction The study of origin of Intervention research and writing this article, as 
well as the research methods used in. 
Chapter 1  The Review of Humanistic Psychology Theories. 
Chapter 2  Record of clinical interventions with  children  who is physical 
defects in Xiamen Children's Welfare Institute, including psychological assessment, 
the aim of implementing case, the process of implementing case and the assessment of 
implementing case. 
Chapter 3  Analysis the cases through the view of humanistic psychology of 
expressive art therapy,  including the four aspects, experience, self, interpersonal and 
creative. 
Conclusion  Sub-health concerns 
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人本主义心理学（ humanistic psychology ），又称为现象学心理学
（phenomenological psychology）是第二次世界大战后美国在当代西方心理学革
新运动下的产物，是当代西方心理学的三大势力之一。其代表人物为马斯洛（A. 









人本主义一词是源于英文单词 anthropology 与 humanism 的中文翻译而来。
在 anthropology 一词中，中文翻译为“人学”，“人类学”、“人本学”，而“人本







为英文 humanism 这个专用名词。② 
                                                        













































                                                        
①威廉·冯特（Wilhelm Wundt，1832—1920），德国著名的心理学家、生理学家，科学心理学的创始人，构
造心理学派的创始人之一。 












第一章  理论溯源 
 5
学会（American Association of Humanistic Psychology，简称 AAHP）的正式成立。
人本主义心理学在形成后继续成长，1969 年，美国人本主义心理学会改名为人
本主义心理学会（Association of Humanistic Psychology，简称 AHP），正式成为






域。整体论人格研究（holistic personality research）和毕生发展心理学（life span 
development psychology）很可能成为今后人本主义心理学研究的两大主题。① 
二、人本主义心理学的代表人物与疗法概述 

















                                                        
①车文博著. 透视西方心理学. 第 1 版. 北京：北京师范大学出版社，2007 年 1 月，第 199 页. 
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